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New telephone Franchise.

The City Council lias granted the
Anderson Telephone Company a new
-franchise. The ordinance was adopted
Friday afternoon last at a meeting
chock fullol spice and variety m the
way of spirited debate, and no action
taken by Council for years has no

thoroughly stirred up the people and
called forth so much criticism and dis-
cussion. In the meeting his Honor.
Mayor Tolly, kicked entirely <>nt of
traces and left, and among the tele- i

phone subscribers then' was and -till
is kicking "from away hack/'
For some time past there has la-en

considerable dissatisfaction with the
jiresent telephone service, and during
that time the Southern Hell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company has
been trying to get a franchise which
would ei able them to put in u compet-
ing system. The superiority of tho
Bell system was recognized, but it was

thought unwise to let I hem in on the
guarantees and concessions they pro-
posed.

It developed recently that an agree-
ment looking to a partial consolidation
of the Hell people and the Anderson
Company was on foot. Active'efforts
were made by both in the last two
weeks to have the Council adopt ordi-
nances presented by them. Twice
they were before the Council. The
first time they were turned down and
a committee of two from the Council
was appointed to confer with them.
The second time they were turned
down, and ono other member of tho
Council added to the committee with
instructions to try to agree upon an
ordinance the Council could consider.
Each time promises of a greatly im-
proved service were made, and as
better service was "the object of the
meeting,'' Council continued to give
them hearings. The committee re-

p<»Med ready for business last Friday
a'-d ,i meeting of Council was called
î » Friday afternoon. Those present

Mayor G. F. Tolly, Aldermen F.
G. Brown, C. D. Sullivan, H. C. Town-
«ond, 11. E. Ligon, City Attorney J. K.
Hood, Geo. W. Evans, president An-
derson Telephone Company, Mr.-
-, representative of the Bell people,
and J. L. Tribble, Esq., attorney for
ibe two companies. The ordinance
agreed upon by the committee from
Council and the phone people asked
for a franchise for the Anderson Tele-
phone Company, covering a period of
seven yenrs and fixing the rates to be
charged as follows: Phones, each, on

duplex system, (meaning several
phones, not exceeding six, on one wire)
$1C; residence, local service only, $18;
residence, local and long distnnce, $24;
commercial, local only, $:JC; commer-
cial, local and longdistance, $40. Sub-
scribers to local service and non-sub-
scribers to pay a charge of 10 cents for
long distance service.
The old franchise fixed the rate at

$15 for residence phones, $20 for long
distunce phones and provided that
charges for long distance messages
should no** exceed charges made in oth.
er cities. There was no limit.
The guarantees to the city in the

new franchise a.o briefly : To out of
town subscribers no greater charge
than in Anderson; to substitute within
six months for present system first
class full metallic system; latest im-
proved Bell phones aud switchboard;
wires and materials used to be such as
now required by the very latest speci-
fications of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone nnd lulegraph Company; ser-
vice to be efficient and satisfactory,
anjlthe Anderson Company to furnish
Council with copy of specifications of
phones, switch boards, wires, materials,
&c, to be put in by the Bell people.
Other guarantees are the same as un-
do? old frnnchise.
When the motion for adoption wns

made and the subject was opened for
discussion it was plainly evident that
the Aldermen present were a unit for
its adoption. Not one of them appear-
ed to care to discuss anything save
minor details in completing the ordi-
nance. It was also plainly evident
that Mayor Tolly was opposed to the
adoption of the ordinance and, after
waiting a reasonable time for remarks,
he arose, apparently laboring under
some excitement nnd in vigorous terms
entered his protest. He took tho posi-

. tton first, that, in as much as the term
of the present Council will expire in
.about three weeks, they should not
pass on so important a matter; it had
the appearance of too much hurry and
no harm could result from the short

.delay which would put it in the hands
of the new Council. Second, that

, seven-eighths of the people were op-
.posed to any change that would force
Öligher rates upon them. Third, that
the present franchise was solemn
contract made for ten years between
the people and the telephone company,
and he was opposed to annulling it.
Some of his remarks were slightly per-
sonal and rather caustic and drew
short-spirited replies from each of the
Aldermen. The motion for adoption
,aa pnt and carried; Mayor Tolly

-voted "no" and had it recorded in the
minutes. He then called Alderman
Itigon to the chair and left the hall
with the remark that he would never
sign the ordinance. It was signed by
Alderman Ligon as Mayor pro tern and
.the meeting adjourned.

IVhen the action of Council was
tmaAe known on the streets protests
were heard on almost every aide. On
^atusday a petition was circulated
.among the telephone subscribers ask-
i ing Council to reconsider their action,
; and by way of emphasis, pledging them-
: eelv«s to ,take out their phones in the
v<ovem C ouncil declined to reconsider.
t3Tf*ere were 01 names signed to the
T<£tition.

Injustice to the Aldermen voting for
the new franchise, it ahould be stated
that there has been an unceasing com-

plain* against the present phone sys-
tem tor a long time, and in seeking to
better 111 « - system tiny have been con-
fronted by the telephone company
vith the statement that no better
service can in- given tor the money
ehargi d, and no city gets a better ser-
vice for the rates charged; to make it
better a change of system is absolutely
necessary, ami to make the change an
increased charge is absolutely neces-
sary.
By the time the next Council goes

into oliiee, public sentiment will have
ivstalizcd. the people will know what

they want and a remedy will be found,
as in all other similar cases. There is
some talk of establishing an indepen-
dent line by the citizens.
A franchise was also granted to the

Hell people to construct lines in the
city, but no powers to conduct busi-
ness were granted. It is understood
that there is a contract covering a
period of seven years between the Hell
people ami the Anderson Company.

Denver Dots.

Miss Kuby McCorkle and brother, of
Atlanta, ciime in on the train last week
to visi) her aunt, J/rs. Chesley Duck-
worth, of Lebauou, and other relatives
in this County.
Miss Gordon, of Clemson, is visiting

Mr. Tate's family in the Prospect sec-
tion .

George Burkett, of Columbus, Ohio,
came in on the train Monday to visit
his relatives und frends in this State.
He was born and reared in South Car-
olina, but has been a citizen of Ohio
tor tiie past forty years, and now pre-
fers it to his native State.
Miss Pearl Welborn, of Lebanon, is

spending this week with MisB Nannie
Holland.
Miss Mary Russell, the lovely daugh-

ter of Frank Russell, of Williamston,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Mary
Blneknmn, and other relatives uenr
here.
We are sorry to learn that Miss Min-

nie Blacknmn is on the sick list ugain.
Marshall Blacknian left for Anderson

today to do some line carpentering i'ot
his brother-in-law, S. C. Major.
Edwin Jolly bus gone to Helton to

assist in remodeling the line residence
of R. A. Lewis.

J. L. Jolly came up from Belton Sat-
urday for a short visit.
Mrs. Will Stevenson and daughter,

Miss Josephine, of Pickens, visited the
family of W. S. Elrod recently.
Misses Ethel and Sallie McKinnoy,

of Anderson, visited their sister, Mrs.
A.C. Summereil, Saturday and Sun-
day.
Mrs. Bettie Smith came up Monday

from Belton to visit her son, J. F.
Smith, and attend the reunion of the
Smith family on the 23rd. It is tobe
held at the old homestead near Sandy
Springs and a large guthering of the
clan is expected.
Will Garrison visited relatives in

Walhalla recently, and returned Mon-
day, accompanied by his cousin, Miss
Ella Reed. Miss Reed remained until
Saturday when she returned home,
Miss Lillie Garrison going with her to
remain several days.
Mrs. Presley and pretty little daugh-

ter, Miss Minnie, of Septus, boarded
the excursion train to Tallulah at this
place, together with quite a crowd of
other pleasure seekers. They all re-
turned about midnight tiredand sleepy
but saying they had spent a most de-
lightful day and would like to go again
if Mr. Smith runs the excursion. He
has a way of making folks enjoy them-
selves on these trips, and always keeps
good order.
Mrs. "W. P. Holland was called Sat-

urday to the bedside of her sick moth-
er, Mrs. Cash Welborn, who has been
for some time critically ill.
The Denver base ball team crossed

bats Saturday with the Autun team in
a match game ou the Denver diamond,
and won the game by 23 to U.
The farmers of this vicinity organ-

ized themselves Saturday into a Club
for mutual improvement. They are
already a progressive and industrious
people, as the crops around here will
attest, and with increased knowledge
will become the banner section of the
State.
Good rains have fallen within the

last ten days on the well cultivated
crops and they are looking fine.

Incognita.
-

Re-union of Orr's Rifles.
To the Survivors of Orr's Rifles :

Comrades.The committee of arrange-
ments, at the urgent request of Com-
panies B and G of our old command,
and upon the cordial invitation from
the towu and community of Due West,
decided some time ago to hold our an-
nual reunion at that place. The sur-
vivors of these two companies and the
people of the town have gone to work
in earnest to give us a hearty welcome.
One of the committee writes that they
are going to make this reunion one of
the best that we ever held. The com-
mittee urges every survivor to meet
with us on the 12th and 13th of August
and not disappoint these good people
by not going.
Due West is four miles from Don-

alds depot, on the Greenville and Co-
lumbia railroad. The survivors will
be r*et there with conveyances. All
surviving comrades are cordially in-
vited to meet with us on.this occasion.
The programme will be furnished later.

Respectfully,
W. T. McGill, for committee.

Oconee, Plckens and Abbeville
papers ple^e copy.

A Card of Thanks.

Antun, S. C, July 21, 1002.
Mr. Editor : Please allow me space

in The Intelligencer to thank the many
good people here at Autnn for their
kindnesses in our sorrow and the sick-
ness and death of my aon, Sloan
Whitfield. May God bless them all is
my prayer. Sallie Whitfield.
COAL FOR SALE.Phone to J. J. D )b-

blna' stable or ooal yard.

Holland's Store.

Tins picnic at liuhamah last Saturday
was well attended and the day passed
very pleasantly. Tho principal ad-
dresses, were made by Messrs. George
McGill, of Hartwell, Ga., Dagnnll and
Clinkscales, of this County. Mr. Mc-
Gill is a rising young lawyer, a son of
Editor J. II.: McGill, of t he Hart well
Sun, and for brightness and allrouud
gentlemanly bearing, in our opinion,
has few equals. His address was very
much appreciated. Messrs. R. M. Bur-
ns and E. J. Kay, being present, were
called on and responded in nice little
impromtu speeches, which wero well
received. Samuel O. Jackson was
present and put in the day shaking
hands with friends, of which he has a
host in this section.
We are needing rain and every indi-

cation this morning is that we will soon
have it. There were showers in sight
of us yesterday afternoon.
The weather has been so hot and so

much wind it has told seriously on the
crops in the last few duys.
W. S. Manning is suffering with

seiatica. We wish him a speedy re-
covery.
Mrs. Joseph Katon, an aged lady in

this community, is critically ill with
fever.
A. F. Shearer went toAnderson Sun-

day to spend a few days with kindred.
Mrs. Sullivan is in Georgia this week

with her daughter, Mrs. Earle.
Miss Jessie Cardin, who has been

spending some weeks here, witb rela-
tives and friends, returned to her home
at Sardis, Ga., a few days ago.
O. F. Bynum, formerly of this vicini-

ty, but now of Catawba, N. C, accom-
panied by bis wife, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. T. D. Stevenson.; and
his old friends in this community.
The colored people have opened pri-

vate schools in different places in this
section. When it comes to persever-
ance in the direction of - education the
negro would get "the cake," a fact that
we should be ashamed of. The time is
hastening when it will be too late to
wish we had worked while it was day.

Burke.
July 21.

Omega Items.

Some of our people had the privilege
of attending the meeting atEasley last
week. Rev. O. J. Copeland did some
forcible preaching, and all who heard
him were very much pleased with him.
Our people are through work and

visiting is the order of the day.
Mrs. Mattie Foster and little Bulah

are spending a while with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wyatt.
Mrs. Flora Tüthein, of Clinton, S. C,

is visiting in our community.
Mrs. R. J. Mattiaon is on the sick

list.
It seems that watermelon rogues are

quite prominent now.
Miss Leila Gassnway.of Honea Path,

and Miss Cleo Richey, of Siloam, are
visiting Misses Junie and Lola Wyatt.
Rev. O. J. Copeland visited Mr. E. S.

Pepper's family last week.
Our young people enjoyed a lawn

party at the residence of J. R. Hender-
son last Friday night.

J. M. Johnson, of Ensley, Ala., is
visiting his home folks.
Sam Henderson, accompanied by

Miss Loe, are off on an extended trip
to the mountains.
Children's Day attracted the largest

crowd that we ever saw at Fairview.
Some estimated the number to be one
thousand.
Jim Cox and Clarence Pinson, of the

Belton section, visited friends in this
community last week.
School opened atThree-and-Twenty

this (Monday; morning, with Prof. J.
R. O. Griffin in charge.
We were blessed with refreshing

showers of rain yesterday afternoon.
Blue Stockings.

July 31.

A Veteran Correspondent Dead.

Mr. Eccles Cuthbert, who for tho
last eight years has been the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Richmond
Dispatch, died on Sunday night, 18th
inat., aged 61 years. He served in the
Confederate army during the war be-
tween the States, and for a long time
after the war he was connected with
the New York Herald as its news
manager in the South, with headquar-
ters in Richmond. This is a concise
statement concerning a man who ren-
dered important service to South Caro-
lina in the campaign of 1876. He was
a native of Ireland, and when he was
seventeen or eighteen years old he
came to Anderson, S. C, with an un-
cle, who was contractor for the beauti-
ful stucco work of the Baptist Church
then in course of erection. The writer
was editor of the Anderson Gazette at
that time, and young Cuthbert con-
tributed a descriptive article to its
columns which was highly praised in
the community. This was the first
article he overwrote for a newspaper,and he received so much encourage-
ment in Anderson that he decided to
engage in this work..Greenville
Mountaineer.

FOR RENT..One Store Room on
Square and odh 6-rnom Dwelling* Honse
on Depot fit. Apply to A. H. Osborne.
MONEY lO LOAN.A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-ot-Law.
Refined, up-to date people always wantthohcMt. GALLAGHER BROS, oroeo-

knnwleriaed to b« ainona the beet PHO-
TOGRAPHERS in the SOutb. They do
not waste their aklll ou cheap, fadingtraal.
WAGONS.We bave a large stock on

hand that we want to dlaooae of at way-down prices. Vandlvor Bro?. A Major.
A good Mower and Rake will soon

Mvn enough oraln to pay coat of same.
The best machines to buy are those moat
simple in construction sud thoee that will
reqube the fewest repairs. If you will
atk the owner of a McCormlck which
machine to buy he wii? tell you that, his
Inventaient in S Moi'ormick could not
bavé been more wisely made. Act on
his experience and accept his endorse-
ment end buy a McCurmlok from Sollt-
van Hdw. Co.
Try a guaranteed box ot Wilbur's Cat-

tle Powders ifyour stock are not sheddingand in good condition. J, 8. Fowler.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR MAYOR.

I herebv announce myaelf a candidatefor the olllce of Mayor of the City of An-demon, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

J. W. QUATTLEBAUM.
I am a candidate for Mayor of Ander-

sod, subject to the rules governing theDemocratic primary
J. M. SULLIVAN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
4j>- Candidat**' announcements will be pub-lished until the Primary Election for Fifa Dollars.Payable ill Advance. Don't ask us to credit

you.

FOR CONGRESS.
We art> authorized to announce DK. It. f.SMITH an a candidate for Congress from theThird Congressional District, subjoct to the resultof the Democratic primary election.
We an-authorized tc-annonnceGEO K PRINCE

as a candlost« for Congress from the Third Con-gressional District, aubjeet to the result of theDcriocratic primary election.
WVATT AIKEN it announced as a candidatefor Congress from the Third Congressional Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary election.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con-

dress from the Third Congressional District, sub-ject to the action of the Democratic prlmarv elec-tion. WM. J.STRIHLING.
I announce myself a candidate for Congressfruiu the Third Congressional District, subject tothe action of the Democratic Primary.E. m. rucker Jr.
I hereby auuoonce myself a candidate for Con-

gress from the Third Congressional District, sub-
ject iOthv result of ihe Democratic primary elec-
tion. I. II. McCALLA.

STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

Kiste Senate,subject to the action of Ihe Demo-
cratic primary election.

JNO. K. HOOD.
I hereby anuounce myself as a candidate for

the State Senate, aubjeet to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

_JQ8lfUA W. ashley.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
E. T. TOI.LISON, of Belton, is hereby announ-

ced as a candidats for the House of Representa-tives, subject to tho action of the Democratic pri-
mary election.

I announce myself a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anpersun County, subject
to the action of the Democratic primary

J. B. LEVERETT.
I announce myself a candi lato for tbe House of

Representatives, subject to rules of tbe Demo-
cratic party. W. P. WRIGHT.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self a cat didato for the House of Representatives,
subject to the action of tbe Democratic primaryelection. E. J. KAY.

I hereby announce myself aa a candidate for
member of tbe House of Representatives of this
Kiate from Anderson County, subject to tbe ac-
tion of the Denn erotic party at ihe aoproacblogprimary election J. B. DOUTHIT.
At tbe solicitation of many friends, i hereby

auoounc» uryself a candidate for tbe House of
Representatives, and will abide tbe action of the
Democratic primary. 8. N. PEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-
election to the House of Representatives, subject
to the action of tbe Democratic prsmary election.

R. B. A. ROBINSON.
i hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the House of Repiesentatlvea from
Anderson County, subject to tbe rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary. G. A. RANKIN.

i hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the House of Représentatives, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary election.

A. H. OAliNALL.

fob county treasurer.
1 hereby announce myself sa a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Treasurer, subject
to the action of tbe bemoeratfo primary election.

James m. payne.

for auditor.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Auditor, aubjeet to
the rulea of tho Democratic party.

_GS. C. BOLEMAN.

SUPERVISOR
'

I hereby announce myself a candidato for the
office of Supervisor for Anderson County, subjectto the action of tbe Democratic primary election.

8. o. JACKSON.
i hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Supervisor, subjectto the rules of the Democratic party.
N. VANDIVER.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce mysolf a candidate for the

olllce of Judge of Probate of Anderson County,
subject to the rules of tbe Democratic party.

E. W. LONG.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

Judge of Proba o, subject to tbe rules of the Dem*
gerade party. R. m. BURRISS.

I hereby announce ray self a candidate for re-
election to the office of Judge of Probate of An-
derson County, subject te the seilen of the Demo-
cratic primaty election.

2 Y. H. NANCE.
To the People of Anderson County :

I hereby announce myself «candidate for tbe
office of Probate Judge of this County, subject to
the rulea of the Democratic party. I cow feaa I
have no great love for the Court House, bat "ro-
cessity Is a bard master " If elected I will strive
to be just and kind to all, and to discbarge my du-
ties in such a manner thst no one ever will be
worry I waa elected. This 1« tho last time I will
ask for a County office. Very truly yours.

E. Z. BBOWN.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
Thanking the citizens of Anderson County for

their past support, I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for re-election to the office of CountyfJuparlntoudont of Education.

B. E. NICHOLSON.

Yon will find a big stock or Viator
Sweep Wlogp, all sizes, at Brock Hard-
ware Co.
Pot Planta and Cut Flowers for «aie.

Large aud small Palms a apcolalty. Mrs.
J. W Cliokscalea, 242 North Main St.
w. h. 8hearer, Surveyor, You will

find me at Dean <fc Ratliffe's. Long dis-
tance Phone at my residence.
In tho Spring all Horses, Cattle and

Poultrv need a Snrlnc tonic. I have thjnbest.Wilbur's Cattle"Powder*. Guaran-
teed J. 8. Fowler.

Starvation I
We have a

SHOES, PANTS, HA1
that must be

THE PRICE will sell them. Tl
can't afford to spend muoh time or adU
so just quote them. It takes Spot Caask us to charge them or exohange the
any expense at all in disposing of the:

8H4
A good Brogan, Split Leather Sh

$1.00. A First Class, All Leather, V
Other sises $1.15. A Smooth Calf or
sises $1.00.

pa:
Light-weight Jeans Pants, (sises \

to k#x29,) 45o. Other sizes in Men's
nlar prioe $1.25, to go at 75o. Only a

Hi
This stook is praotioally new, bul

a Bargain in overy sale.
DRY

These are desirable leaders and w

[»Our Summer Goods must go at any oo
our couutera before going elsewhere.

If yon like to pick first ohoioo no

DEAI

Tell Your Neighbors
That you have bought your Flour fromBransford Mills, and you will be assur-ed that you could not have bought bet-

ter. This is a satisfaction to you to etartwith. It is a comfort to know that youhave the best. Long use will completeyour satisfaction. It is this satisfactionfrom long use experience by housekeep-ers everywhere that has established con-fidence fu "Clifton" Flour. Qood words,which you bear on every hson\ springlrom this confidence. In justice to yourbest interests you ought to use "Clifton."Bransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.
Wise Merchants.

The wise Merchants of North and
South Carolina are giving us business,because they see at a glance that buyingfrom the Milts and Factories they save
tbe Jobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant*, wo ask you who have never
seen our lines of Hosierv, Pants, Cloth-
ing, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
let one of our Salesmen call. You will
see at a glauce it is to your interest to be
numbered among our grow -ig list of
customers. We sell only to Merchants.
Wishing yon a prosperous New Year.

WEBB A CATER,Commission Merchant*, Anderson, S. O,
We sell tbe best and lightest draftMowers on eartb. Come and see them.

Vondlver Bros. A Major.
Are you uncertain or doubtful as to tbebest Grain Cradle to buy ? Ask yourneighbor who hau one of tbe old Seven-Finger Count's Cradles if he would ex-

change it for one of any other style ? Inall probability he would tell you that hewould not, and in doing so he displayshis wisdom. Experience has demonstra-ted thst they are the best grain-saversmanufactured. They are sold by Sulli-
van Hd*v. Co.
Just received two Cars of Buggies, all

prices.#35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandlwer Bros. A Major.
Like all other MoCormiok Machines,McCormick Hay Bakes are built on hon-

or. It is by far the strongest and most
p»rfeotlv constructed Rake on the mar-
ket. You should certainly not buy a
Rake until you have examined the Mo-
Cormiok, for it Is tbe Rske of all Rakes,and the acknowledged monarch of the
grass field. 8ui!ivan Hardware Co. will
e pleased to demonstrate to you tbe

points of superiority of tbe McCormickHay Rake.
Two Bottles Cured Him.

"I was troubled with kidney complaintfor about two years," writes A. H. DavisI of Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a perm a-I neut cure " Evans Pharmacy.J If you think that your grain is too
small and too thin to be saved by a
Count's Seven-Finger Cradle and prefer
a Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. have three styles Cradles, fitted
with as good blades as can be bought.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of life.

Make the kidnevs healthy with Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
When other Medicines have Failed

I Take Foley's Kidney Cure It has
; cured when everything else has dhjap-
I pointed. Evans Pharmacy.

Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from rheuma-tism tbe kidneys must be attended to at

once so thst they will eliminate the urlo
acid from tbe blood. Foley's KidneyCure is tbe moat effective remedy tor this
pnrpose R. T. Hopkins, of Polar, Wls.,
sayB. ''After unsuccessfully doctoringthree years for rheumatism with tbe best
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
it cnreu me. I cannot apeak too highlyof this great medicine." Evans Puar-
macy.
Many farmers are careful in tbe eelec

tlon of a Mower, but careless in selecting
a Kake. There is as much difference be-
tween a good and a sorry Rake as there
is between good and eorry Mowers. Yon
ean suffer as mach annoyance by mighting tbe one as tbe other. The M«Cor-
mlok Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.
Co. is so much better tbsn any others
that its superiority leapparent at tbe first
glance of any one who has any knowl-
edge of mechanical construction. Kind-
ly ompare them and be convinced of tbe
truth of this assertion.
A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind.. bad

to get up ten or twelve times in the nightand baa severe backache and pains in
the kldneye. Was *"jr?d by Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmanv.
Do You Own Nlee Hare ?

If so, don't fall to breed her to Neieoii
R. Green's tine colt. Diamond Dee. Reg.No. 35,785, now making the season for a
limited number of mares st R. B. Find-
ley's Stables. McGee'a old stand, Ander-
son, 8. C. The beet bred Home in tbe
South. tt

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,writes: ' I had bronchitis for twentv yearssad never got relief until I used Foley'sHoney sod Tar which is a sme core..

Evans Pharmacy
Churns! Churnsl Churn&! A lot of all

sizes of the celebrated Cylinder rburns
just received. Brook Hardware Co.

No False Claims.
The propdetors of Foley's Honey and

Tar do not advertise this as a "sure cure
for consumption." They do not claim it
will cure this dread complaint In advan-
ced cases, but do positively assert that it
will cure In the earlier strides and never
falls to give comfort and relief In the
worst oases. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes Evsub
Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Care purifies tbe blood

by strstnlng out Impurities and tones upthe whole system. Cares kidney and
bladder troubles. Evans Pharmacy.

Moes Here ! !
Big Stock of

PS AND DRY GOODS
I SOLD AT ONCE.
îe Goods will do their own talking. We
rertising space on them at these prioes,9h to move them at these prioes, so don't
im after you buy them. We can't afford
m at t^e figures quoted below :

MBS!
oe, (sise 6 and 7,) 85c. Other sises
Fholo Stook Brogao, (size 6 to ?,) $1.00.
Cordovan Shoe, (6 and 7,) 85o. Other
NTS!
30x30 to 32x32,) 45c. Boys' siaej 26x25
65c. A beautiful Moleskin Pants, reg-few left, and those are desirable sites.
ITS?
. will be sold at a aaorifioe. We promis
GOODS!
ill be sold at most attractive prices
at, and it will pay you to oome direot to

w is your opportunity.

JONES'

PECIALS.
1

Our Buyer, who is now in the Eastern markett lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has baeD very xCi innate insecuring some of the greatest values thc.t have ever been patbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showing:
One lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, wj sell for. . 3cThree thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece 10c to

25c, now.ja*..,. 5COne thousand yards ot Lapps i t's Swiss, 15c quality, to go at. {foOne thousand yards Lonsdale Cambric, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7}c500 yards Wamsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants.7jcOne lot Long Cloth, remnants. 50One lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .$1.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, per yard.4*cFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard. 5cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, GO inches wide, per yard.75sOne piecr. hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.85cOne piece hemstitched T&bie Damask, 72 inches wide, bebt quality.... .$1.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from.$1.00 to 81.7525 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from
25cto.19c1000 yards Cannon Cloth.6}cFive gross Armour's Fine Art Toilet Soap, (three eakes to cox,) to in-
troduce this Soap we make thy price.18c a box, Gïc dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to.'.. 10c
20c cut ta.12èc
50c cut to.35c

C. F. JONES GO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

WILL COMMENCE

Thursday, July 24th,
SELLING ALL

Summer Muslins,
Ladies' Oxfords,

Slippers,
In fact, all Summer Wear for Men and Lailes.

As our Buyer will leave for the Northern markets in a few
days to purchase Fall Goods we must make room.

At this sale,of Summer Goods all Goodswill be sol»? tor-

Be in à hurry to get pick of best Goods.

Yours for business,

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
LESSER & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PBICES.

SÏSBImHMhSp


